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Unit 1-Homophones         انجناض انتاو 

way   طريقح whether    فيما إذا road   طريق  write buy  يكتة  see يطمع       hear  يشتري       son       يرى             اته 

weigh rode طقص  weather  يسن   sea هىا         here تواضطح,قرب   by صحيح right  قاد, ركة sun        تحر          الشمص

 
break    يكطر sell       يثيع flower   زهرج hear   يطمع hour     ضاعح night        ليل see  يرى son     اته whether ا إذا مفي  

brake    مكاتح cell    زوساوح flour     طحيه here     هىا our    خاصتىا knight   فارش sea  تحر sun الشمص weather  طقص 

1- Which ……. should we use? 

a-weight  b-weigh    c-way    d-why   

2- What should we use to …….. the goods? 

a-weight  b-weigh    c-way    d-why   

3- No one knows ………… it will be fine tomorrow. 

a-weather  b-whether    c-wither    d-whither  

4- The …………… looks unpredictable today. 

a-weather  b-whether    c-wither    d-whither  

5-I don’t know …….. to bring a jacket or not. 

a-weather  b-whether    c-wither    d-whither  

6- The cyclist …………. his bike. 

a-road  b-rode    c-ride               d-ridden 

7-The cyclist set off quickly on the ………………. 

a-road  b-rode    c-ride              d-ridden 

8-The man is enjoying his time with his ………. on the beach. 

a-some  b-sum     c-son     d-sun 

9-The man is enjoying his time under the…………. 

a-some  b-sum     c-son     d-sun 

10-My …………… is 13 years old.  

a-some  b-sum     c-son     d-sun 

11-He likes to spend time outside in the …………. . 

a-some  b-sum     c-son     d-sun 

12-I only ……… a sandwich . 

a-ate  b-eaten                   c-eight                 d-at 

13-I had dinner at …………. before I went to bed. 

a-ate  b-eaten                c-eight                   d-at 

14-The teacher asked the students to …………  down the answer. 

a-rite  b-right     c-write                d-wright  

15-The students wrote down the ……………. answer. 

a-rite  b-right     c-write               d-wright  

16- We usually ……….. our food from a shop. 

a-buy  b-by     c-bye     d-bi   

17-I always go to the shop………… the corner. 

a-buy  b-by     c-bye     d-bi   

18- I wanted to sit ………………. 

a-here   b-hear    c-hair    d-hare  

19-I was able to ……………. the speech well. 

 a-here   b-hear    c-hair    d-hare  

20-I could …………….. the singer performing without any distractions. 

a-here   b-hear    c-hair    d-hare  

21-If she didn’t stop, she would …………. the car’s side mirror. 

a-break  b-brake              c-bark    d-broke  

22-She didn’t hit the ……………. in time. 

a-break  b-brake              c-bark    d-broke  

23-You ……………… rotten food. 

a-sill  b-cell     c-sale    d-sell  

24-You will get arrested and end up in a prison ……….. . 

a-sill  b-cell     c-sale    d-sell  
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25-To bake a ……….-shaped cake. 

a-flour b-flower               c-fire     d-flair  

26-To bake a cake, you’ll need some ……………… 

a-flour b-flower               c-fire     d-flair  

27- We have one …………..before the appointment  

a-or  b-hour     c-our     d-ore  

28-We have 10 minutes before ……….appointment with the real estate agent. 

a-or  b-hour     c-our     d-ore  

29- The …………. is on his way to the castle. 

a-night  b-knight                c-neat                d-net  

30-Traveling at …………… is very dangerous. 

a-night  b-knight                c-neat                     d-not  

31- My little brother feels excited every time he ……………. a turtle. 

a-sees  b-seas     c-says      d-said 

32-He likes to watch ……………turtles. 

a-sees  b-sea     c-says    d-said 

UNIT 2  

/t/ 
Verbs ending in a voiceless sound  

/p/,/f/, /k/, /s/, /ʃ//tʃ/, 

helped finished missed washed  

matched asked talked passed  dressed 

/d/ believed  ordered called realised  

ordered improved phoned screamed  

/ id / 
Verbs ending in sounds /d/ or /t/ 

ended wanted educated needed  

reminded started recorded painted  connected 

1. Which word ends with the sound /t/? 

a- helped   b- believed   c- ordered        d- called 

2. Which word ends with the sound /t/? 

a- believed   b- ordered   c- called        d- finished 

3. Which word ends with the sound /t/? 

a- realized   b- missed   c- ended        d- needed 

4. Which word ends with the sound /t/? 

a- believed   b- washed   c- wanted        d- educated 

5. Which word ends with the sound /d/? 

a- Helped   b- believed   c- finished        d- missed 

6. Which word ends with the sound /d/? 

a- ordered   b- washed   c- educated        d- ended 

7. Which word ends with the sound /d/? 

a- needed   b- finished   c- missed        d- called 

8. Which word ends with the sound /d/? 

a- ended   b- wanted   c- realized        d- helped 

9. Which word ends with the sound /id/? 

a- ended   b- believed   c- ordered        d- called 

10. Which word ends with the sound /id/? 

a- realized   b- wanted   c- helped        d- finished 

11. Which word ends with the sound /id/? 

a- believed   b- ordered   c- educated        d- helped 

12. Which word ends with the sound /id/? 

a- realized   b- washed   c- missed        d- needed 

13. The /ed/ in all these verbs is pronounced as /t/ except in: 

a- helped   b- finished   c- missed        d- realized 
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14. The /ed/ in all these verbs is pronounced as /d/ except in: 

a- believed   b- ordered   c- called        d- ended 

15. The /ed/ in all these verbs is pronounced as /id/ except in: 

a- ended   b- wanted   c- educated        d- washed 

Unit 3-Student's Book-page 32-33    Emphatic Stress                                        انتشدٌد انتىكٍدي   
When we want to emphasize certain information in a sentence, we stress that part. 

 .اٌجضء رٌهٍٕح فً جٍّح ، فئٕٔا ٔشذد ػٍى ػٕذِا ٔشٌذ اٌرأوٍذ ػٍى ِؼٍِٛاخ ِؼ
When we want to emphasize certain information in a sentence, we …. that part. 

a-stress   b- unstress   c- repeat        d-take away  

 (Note: We usually stress the key words in sentences such as: nouns, pronouns, verbs, adjectives and 

adverbs. 

 ِلادظح: ػادج ِا ٔؤوذ اٌىٍّاخ اٌشئٍسٍح فً اٌجًّ ِصً: الأسّاء ٚاٌعّائش ٚالأفؼاي ٚاٌصفاخ ٚاٌظشٚف. 

 

Listen to this sentence. The stress can go on three different parts. 

 ِخرٍفح.ػٍى شلاشح أجضاء ٌرشذٌذ اسرّغ إٌى ٘زٖ اٌجٍّح. ٌّىٓ أْ ٌسرّش ا

We need to be at the meeting at four o’clock.                                          .ٌجة أْ ٔىْٛ فً الاجرّاع فً اٌساػح اٌشاتؼح 

 

1-We need to be at the meeting at four o’clock. 

   The meeting is at four, not five. 

2-We need to be at the meeting at four o’clock. 

  You and I have to be there at four, but the others don't. 

3-We need to be at the meeting at four o’clock. 

   We need to be at the meeting, so we must arrive at the building earlier. 

4-We need to be at the meeting at four o’clock. 

   The meeting is at four not the match. 

1. The meeting is at four, not five. The stress is on: 

a- meeting   b- the    c- four         d- is 

2. We have to be there at four, but the others don't. The stress is on: 

a- We              b- there             c- four         d- don't 

3. We need to be at the meeting, so we must arrive at the building earlier. The stress is on: 

a- We   b- meeting   c- building        d-need  

4. The meeting is at four not the match. The stress is on: 

a- meeting   b- four    c- not         d- match 

 
Listen to the following sentences. Mark the main stress, then choose the correct ending of each sentence. 

                       استًغ إنى انجًم انتانٍت. ضغ ػلايت ػهى انشدة الأساسٍت ثى اختس اننهاٌت انصحٍحت نكم جًهت.                                       

1 I live at number 11 Johnson Street,............. 

     a … not my brother.                   b … not number 12.             c … not Oxford Street. 

2 Alison used to be a singer,............. 

     a ... not a piano player.                b … but she isn’t now.        c ... not Mike. 

3 The news is on Channel 1 now,............. 

     a … not later.                                 b … not the film.                  c … not Channel 3. 

1-I live at number 11  Johnson Street: 

a- Not my brother  b- not Nader   c- not number12           d- not Oxford Street 

2-Brian used to be a singer, 

a- Not Mike             b- not piano player  c- but he is not now       d- not a teacher 

3-The news is on Channel 1 now, 

  a-not later   b- not the film               c- not the match    d- not Channel3 
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Unit 3-Activity Bok-page 26 

Listen to these sentences. Place stress according to the meaning. 

1. No, Frank bought a car yesterday. 

   a. Did John buy a car yesterday? 

   b. Did Frank buy a motorbike yesterday? 

   c. Did Frank buy a car last week? 

   d. Did Frank sell a car yesterday? 

 

2. No, David taught at London University for three years. 

   c. Did Liam teach at London University for three years? 

   d. Did David teach at Oxford University for three years? 

   e. Did David teach at London University for ten years? 

    f. Did David live at London University for three years? 

Match the correct sentence to its implied meaning according to the words in italics. 
 اٌّىرٛتح تخط ِائً.طاتك اٌجٍّح اٌصذٍذح تّؼٕا٘ا اٌعًّٕ ٚفمًا ٌٍىٍّاخ 

1. “Peter told John that a deal like this wasn’t allowed”.                   "أخثش جْٛ تٍرش أْ صفمح ِصً ٘زٖ غٍش ِسّٛح تٙا" 

  It clarifies that Peter, as opposed to someone else, told John not to make the deal. 

  ّْ   ألا ٌؼمذ اٌصفمح.جْٛ أخثش  ،شخص آخش خلاف أيػٍى  ،ٍرشت ٌٛظخ أ

 

2. “Peter told John that a deal like this wasn’t allowed.”                       أْ صفمح وٙزٖ غٍش ِسّٛح تٙا." جْٛ ٍرش"أخثش ت 

It clarifies that John was told not to make the deal, not someone else. 

  شخص آخش. ، ٌٍٚسػذَ ػمذ اٌصفمحٚذٛظخ أْ جْٛ طٍُة ِٕٗ 

 

3. “Peter told John that a deal like this wasn’t allowed.”                         "أْ صفمح ِصً ٘زٖ غٍش ِسّٛح تٙا جْٛأخثش  ٍرشت " 

It emphasizes the fact that John had been told not to make the deal but did so anyway. 

 

4. “Peter told John that a deal like this wasn’t allowed.”                     سّٛدحأْ صفمح ِصً ٘زٖ ٌُ ذىٓ ِ جْٛ تٍرش"أخثش"  

It emphasizes that Peter said the deal was not allowed, indicating that John thought or said the opposite. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1. “Peter told John that a deal like this wasn’t allowed”.                    

It clarifies that Peter, as opposed to someone else, told John not to make the deal. 

It clarifies that John was told not to make the deal, not someone else. 

It emphasizes the fact that John had been told not to make the deal but did so anyway. 

It emphasizes that Peter said the deal was not allowed, indicating that John thought or said the opposite. 

 

2. “Peter told John that a deal like this wasn’t allowed.”                        

It clarifies that Peter, as opposed to someone else, told John not to make the deal. 

It clarifies that John was told not to make the deal, not someone else. 

It emphasizes the fact that John had been told not to make the deal but did so anyway. 

It emphasizes that Peter said the deal was not allowed, indicating that John thought or said the opposite. 

 

3. “Peter told John that a deal like this wasn’t allowed.”                          

It clarifies that Peter, as opposed to someone else, told John not to make the deal. 

It clarifies that John was told not to make the deal, not someone else. 

It emphasizes the fact that John had been told not to make the deal but did so anyway. 

It emphasizes that Peter said the deal was not allowed, indicating that John thought or said the opposite. 

 

4. “Peter told John that a deal like this wasn’t allowed.”                   

It clarifies that Peter, as opposed to someone else, told John not to make the deal. 

It clarifies that John was told not to make the deal, not someone else. 

It emphasizes the fact that John had been told not to make the deal but did so anyway. 

It emphasizes that Peter said the deal was not allowed, indicating that John thought or said the opposite. 
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Unit 4           Elision                                                                                                  الإخفاء  
In fast spoken English, certain sounds may disappear. This disappearance of sounds is known as Elision; the 

sounds are elided.  
 الأصٛاخ. دزف، ٌٚرُ  )دزف أٚ إدغاَ( ٌُؼشف اخرفاء الأصٛاخ ٘زا تاسُ  فً اٌٍغح الإٔجٍٍضٌح سشٌؼح اٌرذذز ، لذ ذخرفً تؼط الأصٛاخ.

The two sounds /t/ and /d/ are frequently elided, especially when they are found between two other 

consonants. For example: 
 ػٍى سثًٍ اٌّصاي:  ، خاصحً ػٕذِا ٌرُ اٌؼصٛس ػٍٍّٙا تٍٓ دشفٍٓ ساوٍٕٓ آخشٌٓ. / t / ٚ / d / ِا ٌرُ دزف اٌصٛذٍٓ اًوصٍش

• We will hear the /t/ in fact, but not in facts. 

• We will hear the /d/ in land, but not in landlady. 

This means even negative /t/, and the final /d/ or /t/ in past tenses and passives may disappear: 

 لذ ذخرفً: ّثًٕ ٌٍّجٙٛيفً الأصِٕح اٌّاظٍح ٚاٌ حإٌٙائٍ / t / أٚ / t /  ،/ d / ٕفً٘زا ٌؼًٕ أٔٗ درى اٌ

• I don’(t) know.        • I watch(ed) TV las(t) night. 

 

The disappearance of certain sounds in fast spoken English is known as: 

a-stress   b- elision   c- homographs       d- homophones 
Listen to the following sentences and spot the times when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear. 

Example: Let’s face the facts. This company is going bust quickly. 

1. My landlady bought a new handbag the other day. 

2. The first girl earned twenty pounds. 

3. The second boy waited for half an hour. 

4. I don’t know when they finished work yesterday. 

5. I don’t like fast food as a rule. 

6. It was a perfect afternoon, perfectly marvelous. 

7. Raise both your hands slowly into the air. 

8. I watch TV most evenings; in fact, I watched for five hours last night. 

Unit 4-Activity Book-page 35 

Listen to the following sentences and underline when the sounds /t / or /d/ may disappear. 

1. My neighbour asked me over for dinner. 

2. My best friend let me borrow his car. 

3. I don’t know when it is the best time to call you. 

4. They went fishing on a boat. 

5. Don't hold back - say what you mean. 

6. Can you lend me some money? 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1. Decide when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

My landlady bought a new handbag. 

a- landlady   b- bought   c- new    d- both a and b 

2. In which word may the sounds /t/ or /d/ disappear? 

My neighbor asked me over for dinner. 

a- neighbor   b- asked   c- over   d- dinner 

3. Specify when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

My best friend let me borrow his car. 

a- best   b- friend   c- me    d- both a and c 

4. Specify when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

I don't know when it is the best time to call you 

a- don't   b- time   c- call      d- both a and c 

5. Specify when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

They went fishing on a boat. 

a- went   b- they   c- fishing       d- none  
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6-Specify when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

Can you lend me some money? 

    a-can   b- money   c- lend        d- some 

7-Specify when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

Let's face the facts.  

a- the   b- Let's   c- facts    d- face 

8-Specify when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

The first girl earned twenty pounds. 

a- first     b- the      c- twenty        d- a, b and c 

9-Specify when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

The second boy waited for half an hour. 

a- hour   b- half    c- second    d- waited 

10-Specify when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

I don't know when they finished work yesterday. 

a- don't   b- they   c- yesterday    d- work 

11- Specify when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

I don't like fast food as a rule. 

a- don't   b- fast    c- food    d- both a and b 

12-Specify when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

It was a perfect afternoon, perfectly marvellous 

a- it    b- perfect   c- perfectly    d- was 

13-Specify when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

Raise both your hands slowly into the air 

a- both   b- hands   c- the     d- into 

14-Specify when the sounds /t/ or /d/ may disappear: 

I watch TV most evenings; in fact I watched it for five hours last night. 

a- fact   b- watched   c- night     d- evenings  

Unit 5-Voiced and Voiceless Consonants    الأحسف انصايتت انجهىزة وانًهًىست 
All sounds are either voiced or voiceless. 

Voiced consonants (z/ v/g/ d/b/r/dʒدج/ʒ  are those that make our vocal cords vibrate when they are (ذthe/ جـ

produced.                                                           .الأحرف الجهىرة هي الأصىاث التي تجعل حبالنا الصىتيت تهتز عند إصدار الصىث  

Voiceless consonants (/ʃظ/tʃتش /p/t/k/f/s/ thث) are those that don't make our vocal cords vibrate when they 

are produced.                                          .الحروف الصامتت المهمىست هي الأصىاث التي لا تجعل حبالنا الصىتيت تهتز عند اصدارها  
                                                             

bet /bet/ - the /b/ sound is voiced.            Pet /pet/ - the /p/ sound is voiceless. 
Note : All vowels are also voiced.                                              .كم الأحسف انصىتٍت هً جهىزة                      

Is the final sound in each word voiced or voiceless?          هم انحسف الأخٍس فً كم كهًت هى صىث جهىز أو يهًىض؟ 

mistake    answer     laugh    sick    show    run     sing    ash    young    path     judge 
Voiced 

consonants 
                                        d – r – b – v – g – z - ᴣ - ʤ دج- (ng) ŋ- (the) ذ 

answer show run sing young judge John gentle January zigzag zone zoo 

Voiceless 

consonants 
                                               (/ʃظ/tʃتش /p/t/k/f/s/ thث) 

mistake laugh sick ash path church child chair sister Simon see 
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Is the first sound in each word voiced or voiceless?          هم انحسف الأخٍس فً كم كهًت هى صىث جهىز أو يهًىض؟ 

Choose the word that ends with a voiced sound: 

1-    a-path  b-answer   c-laugh   d-mistake 

2-    a-miss  b-ash        c-sick      d-sing 

3-    a-fish   b-black     c-keep     d-show 

4-    a-run    b-church   c-speak   d-deep 

Choose the word that ends with a voiceless sound: 

5-    a-young   b-answer    c-bath      d-need 

6-    a-live       b-sound     c-pass      d-judge 

7-   a-draw      b-sleep      c-ring       d-globe 

8-   a-tax         b-fun         c-calm      d-brand 

Choose the word that starts with a voiced sound: 

9-    a-kite       b-van     c-fan          d-take 

10-  a-pack     b-fish     c-dream     d-time 

11-  a-shark    b-thin     c-then        d-threat 

12-  a-bed       b-car      c-school     d-pick 

1-answer  2-sing 3-show 4-run 5-bath 6-pass 7-sleep  8-tax 9-van 10-dream 11-then 12-bed 

1. Sounds that make our vocal cords vibrate when they are produced are called: 

a-  voiced consonants   b- voiceless consonants   

c- both b and a        d- stress 

2. Sounds that don't  make our vocal cords vibrate when they are produced are called: 

a- voiced consonants   b- voiceless consonants   

c- both b and a        d- homographs 

3. All vowels are 

a- voiced  b- voiceless  c- both a and b   d- stress 

4. church: 

a- voiced sound  b- voiceless sound 

5. gentle: 

a- voiced sound  b- voiceless sound   

6. sister: 

a- voiced sound  b- voiceless sound   

7. zoo: 

a- voiced sound  b- voiceless sound   

8. January: 

a- voiced sound  b- voiceless sound   

9.  path: 

a- voiced sound  b- voiceless sound   

10. young: 

a- voiced sound  b- voiceless sound   

11. laugh: 

a- voiced sound  b- voiceless sound 

             Unit 6-Word Stress with Two Syllables              ذاث المقطعينالتشديد على الكلمت 

There are many two-syllable words in English whose meaning and class change with a change in stress. 

If we stress the first syllable, it is usually a noun or an adjective.   PRESENT    PRESent (noun or adjective) 

But if we stress the second syllable, it usually becomes a verb.     PRESENT   preSENT (verb) 
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Word Stress with Two Syllables                                                                   انتشدٌد ػهى انكهًت ذاث انًمطؼٍن     

1. We need to increase inCREASE our sales figures. (verb)                                   أسلاَ ِثٍؼاذٕا. صٌادجٔذٓ تذاجح إٌى  

2. He's showed an increased  interest in the project. (adjective)                        .     تاٌّششٚع اًِرضاٌذاً ٌمذ أظٙش ا٘رّاِ 

3. They import  their goods from the UK. (verb)                                               تعائؼُٙ ِٓ اٌٍّّىح اٌّرذذج. ٌسرٛسدْٚ 

4. This is a cheap import. (noun)                                                                                .       حسخٍص سٍؼح ِسرٛسدجٖ ٘ز 

5. The present city was founded in 944. (adj) .                                                            499 ػاَاٌذاٌٍح ذأسسد اٌّذٌٕح    

6. He’s going to present  his friend, Maher. (verb)                                                                       صذٌمٗ ِا٘ش. ذَسٍم 

7. This is one of the rejects from the factory. (noun)                                                      اٌّصٕغ. ٌّٕثٛرٌٓا٘زا ٘ٛ أدذ ِٓ  

8. He rejected her advice. (verb)                                                                                                      . ٔصٍذرٙا سفط 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1-If we stress the first syllable, it is usually…. 

a- a noun  b- an adjective  c- a verb   d- both a and b 

2-If we stress the second syllable, it is usually…. 

a- a noun  b- an adjective  c- a verb   d- both b and c 

3-We need to inCREASE our sales figures. The word (increase) is a/an... 

a- verb  b- noun   c- adjective      d- both b and c 

4-They import their goods from the UK. The word (import) has stress on...  

a- the first syllable    b- the second syllable c- no syllable  d- both a and b 

5-This is one of the rejects from the factory. The word (rejects) has stress on.... 

a-the first syllable    b- the second syllable c- no syllable  d- both a and b 

6-He rejected her advice. The word (rejects) has stress on : 

a-the first syllable    b- the second syllable c- no syllable  d- both a and b 

7-The present city was founded in 944. The word (present) has stress on : 

a-the first syllable    b- the second syllable c- no syllable  d- both a and b 

8-He's showed an increased interest in the project. The word (increased) has stress on : 

a-the first syllable    b- the second syllable c- no syllable  d- both a and b 

9-This is a cheap import. The word (import) has stress on : 

a-the first syllable    b- the second syllable c- no syllable  d- both a and b 

10-He is going to present his friend. The word (present) has stress on : 

a-the first syllable    b- the second syllable c- no syllable  d- both a and b 

Unit 7- Silent Letters                                                                                الأحسف انساكنت 
A silent or mute letter in a word is a letter that is written but not pronounced. 

logically climb muscle Wednesday make 

halfpenny alight exhaust business knife 

mnemonic autumn sword castle colleague 

knee ghost scissors whale bomb 

wrist guitar tissue salmon calm 
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Listen and put the following words in the correct balloons: 

Silent «k» Silent «h» Silent «b» Silent «l» Silent «w» 

knot rhyme comb should wrong 

knight honest thumb calm  answer 

knock where crumb yolk  whole 

know choir doubt talk write  

Listen and type the missing silent letter. 

1. In my country, most rain falls in autumn and winter. 
2. We visited the church and the castle when we went to the ancient city. 

3. Who wants to be a millionaire is a general knowledge quiz. 

4. Excuse me! Your answer isn’t right, it’s  wrong. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1. The sound /k/ is silent in all of  the following except: 

a- knot   b- knight   c- know    d- king 

2. The sound /h/ is silent in all of the following except: 

a- rhyme   b- hand   c- honest    d- where 

3. The sound /b/ is silent in all of  the following except: 

a- comb   b- thumb   c- crumb    d- robot 

4. The sound /l/ is silent in all of  the following except: 

a- calm   b- yolk   c- should    d- whole 

5. The sound /w/ is silent in all of the following except: 

a- what   b- wrong   c- whole    d- write 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Choose the silent letter or letters  

1-wrong   a- w   b-r    c-n    d-g  

2-autumn    a-t    b-u    c-n    d-m 

3-make    a-m    b-a    c-k    d-e  

4-whale    a-w    b-h    c-a    d-l  

5-knife    a-k    b-n    c-i    d-f  

6-Scissors   a-s    b-c    c-i    d-r  

7-logically    a-l    b-g    c-c    d-a  

8-climb    a-c   b-l    c-m    d-b  

9-half    a-h    b-a    c-l   d-f 

10-exhaust    a-e    b-x    c-h    d-s 

11-mnemonic   a-m    b-n    c-o    d-i 

12-knees    a-k    b-n   c-e   d-s 

13-wrist    a-w   b-r   c-t    d-s 

14-colleague   a-c   b-o    c-g    d-ue 

15-tissue    a-t    b-i   c-u    d-e 

16-rhyme    a-r    b-h   c-y    d-m 

17-where    a-w   b-h    c-e    d-r  

18-knock    a-k    b-n    c-o    d-k 

19-yolk    a-y    b-o    c-l    d-k  
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20-crumb    a-c    b-r    c-m    d-b  

21-doubts    a-d    b-b    c-t    d-s  

22-whole    a-w    b-h    c-o    d-l  

23-knows    a-k    b-n    c-o    d-s 

24-write    a-w    b-r    c-i    d-t  

25-calm    a-c    b-a    c-l        d-m  

26-knight    a-k    b-n    c-t    d-i  

27-note    a-n    b-t    c-o    d-e  

28-thumb    a-th    b-u    c-m    d-b  

29-muscle    a-m    b-u    c-c    d-l  

30-Wednsday   a-w    b-e    c-d    d-n  

31-alight    a-a    b-l    c-gh    d-t  

32-business   a-b    b-s    c-i    d-n  

33-sword    a-s    b-w    c-r    d-d 

34-ghost    a-g    b-h    c-s    d-t  

35-guitar    a-g    b-u    c-t    d-r  

36-comb    a-c    b-o    c-m   d-b 

37-salmon    a-s    b-a    c-l    d-m  

38-knot    a-k    b-n    c-o    d-t 

39-talk    a-t    b-a    c-t    d-k  

40-honest    a-h    b-o    c-n    d-s  

41-should    a-sh    b-o    c-l   d-d 

42-answer    a-a    b-n    c-s    d-w 

43-choirs    a-c   b-h    c-o    d-s  

44-knowledge   a-k    b-o    c-n    d-l  

Unit 8-Syllable Stress                                                 على المقطع                                                 تشديدال
Syllable stress is often determined by the prefixes and suffixes that have been added to the basic form of the 

word. In words with prefixes such as a, un, be, in, pro, ex, ob, dis, etc., the stress is almost always on the 

second or third syllable, i.e. prefixes are not stressed in English words. Similarly, suffixes such as -ness, -

able, -ous, etc. are not stressed. 

فً اٌىٍّاخ راخ اٌثادئاخ   اسً ٌٍىٍّح.ّمطغ ِٓ خلاي اٌثادئاخ ٚاٌٍٛادك اٌرً ذّد إظافرٙا إٌى اٌشىً الأساٌ اٌرشذٌذ ػٍى ِا ٌرُ ذذذٌذ اًغاٌث

عهى  شذٌذلا ٌرى انر، أي ػٍى اٌّمطغ اٌصأً أٚ اٌصاٌسذمشٌثاً تشىً دائُ ٌىْٛ اٌرشذٌذ ، إٌخ ،  a  ،un  ،be  ،in  ،pro  ،er  ،ob  ،dis ِصً

 .إٌخ ness ٚ -able ٚ -ous- ِصً عهى انهٕادك شذٌذٌرى انر لا، شىً ِشاتٗٚت  فً اٌىٍّاخ الإٔجٍٍضٌح. انثادئاخ

Underline the stressed syllable. 

1 loudness               ambitious                     dangerous 

2 sociable                 reliable                         comfortable 

3 irresponsible          sensible                       impossible 

4 competitive            talkative                       aggressive 

5 unfriendly              insecure 

Underline the stressed syllable and practice saying them. 
1. dangerous                unbelievable                illegal 

2. improbable               accountable                respectable 

3. predictable               suggestible                  impossible 

4. superlative               distinctive                   interactive 

5. unsafe                      misbehave                    reuse 

6. incorrect                  independent                insufficient             
Listen and check. 
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1. In words with prefixes, the stress is almost always on the…. 

a- second   b- third  c- first      d- both a and b 

2. In words with suffixes, the stress is almost always on the…. 

a- second   b- third  c- first      d- both a and b 

3. Both suffixes and prefixes are 

a- stressed   b- not stressed c- both a and b   d- none  

4. The stressed syllable in (impossible) is 

a- im  b- po    c- sible   d- both a and c 

5. The stressed syllable in (unsafe) is 

a- un  b- safe    c- both a and b  d- none 

6. The stressed syllable in (reuse) is 

a- use  b- re    c- both a and b  d- none 

Unit 9-Homographs   رًاثلاخ انهغٌٕحًان -انهفظت انًتجانست                                                       

 

Homographs are words that are spelled the same but have completely different meanings, origin, and 

possibly pronunciation. 
  .يخرهف ٔأصم ٔستًا َطك أًنكٍ نٓا يعاًَ يخرهف ذًاي انكراتح َفظ كهًاخ نٓاغٌٕح ًْ رًاثلاخ انهًان

Read the following sentences then match the words in bold to their definitions below. Use a 

dictionary to check the pronunciation of each underlined word. 

  ٌٍرذمك ِٓ ٔطك وً وٍّح ذذرٙا خط. اًاسرخذَ لاِٛس  الشأ اٌجًّ اٌراٌٍح شُ طاتك اٌىٍّاخ تاٌخط اٌؼشٌط ِغ ذؼشٌفاذٙا أدٔاٖ.

bow (n)       انمىض close to    لسٌب ين lead             زصاص wind               زٌاح object          شًء 

bow (n)      انحناءة close             ٌغهك take the lead 

 ٌأخر شياو انًبادزة, ٌبدأ   

wind its way 

 ٌأخر طسٌماً يتؼسجاً      

object        ٌؼازض 

1 After shooting the bull with his bow1, the Spanish archer made a grand bow2 to the audience. 

  نهجًٕٓس. ج كثٍش اَذُاءج تعذ إطلاق انُاس عهى انثٕس تمٕعّ، لذو سايً انغٓاو الإعثاًَ 

         a the polite gesture of bending at the waist      b a weapon used for shooting arrows 

                                     الإٌّاءج اٌّٙزتح اٌّرّصٍح فً الأذٕاء ػٕذ اٌخصش -أ                 اٌّسرخذَ فً إطلاق اٌسٙاَ سلاحاٌ-ب                              

2 As she went to the store close1 to her house, the woman was careful to close2 and lock the front door. 

  إنى انًرجش انمشٌة يٍ يُضنٓا ، كاَد انًشأج دشٌصح عهى إغلاق ٔلفم انثاب الأيايً. رْثد عُذيا

               a to shut  يغلق                                                        b being nearby   وٛٔٙا لشٌثح 

3 The city took the lead1 in getting lead2 out of the municipal waste. 

 خشاج انشصاص يٍ انُفاٌاخ انثهذٌح.اعر فً )أخزخ يشكض انصذاسج، تذأخ( صياو انًثادسج أخزخ انًذٌُح

                a a type of metal                             ْٔٛع ِٓ اٌّؼذ b starting in front    فً اٌّمذِحٌثذأ  

 

4 The wind1 blew softly as we watched the river wind2 its way through the valley. 

 عثش انٕادي. انًرعشّج انشٌخ تٓذٔء تًٍُا كُا َشاْذ انُٓش ٌشك طشٌمّْثّـد 

       a to move or have a curving course    ٌ ِٚساس ِٕذٓ ٌىْٛ ٌذٌٗرذشن أ    b the moving of air  اٌٙٛاء دشوح  

5 I object1 to being given this object2! أػازض ػهى إػطائً هرا انشًء.                                                               

            a an item    أٚ شًء  ػٕصش                                                   b to disagree ، أػاسض لا أٚافك   

 

object شًء    present (n)   هدٌت  tears(n)  ديىع  wound (n)   جسح  live (v)    ٌؼٍش close to لسٌب ين 

object ٌؼازض  present (v)   ٌمدّو  tear(v)     ًٌصق wound(v)      ّنف live(adj)    ًح close   ٌغهك      
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1. I object1 to that object2 in class because a cell phone is distracting. 

     a. noun : an item                                   b. verb: to disagree 

  لأٌ انٓاذف انخهٕي ٌشرد الاَرثاِ. صفانشًء فً ان رنكأعرشض عهى 
 

2. It is the perfect time to present1 the present2 to your mother.                          لأيك. ٓذٌحإَّ انٕلد انًثانً نرمذٌى ان 
    a. verb: to offer or give                        b. noun: a gift 

3. She has tears1 in her eyes whenever she tears2 old photos.         حمذًٌان صٕسان يضلدفً عٍٍُٓا كهًا ذيٕع ذغشغش ان.  

    a. verb : to damage                                  b . noun: drops of liquid come out of eyes 

4. The bandage was wound1 around the wound2.                                                            ذى نف انضًادج دٕل انجشح.  

    a. noun: an injury in the skin              b. verb: twisted or wrapped around 

5. How long will the live1 fish live2 without food?                                           تذٌٔ طعاو؟ نذٍحإنى يرى عرعٍش عًكح ا 

    a. verb : to survive                             b . adjective : not dead 

6. The shoes were too close1 to the door for it to close2 completely. اًيٍ انثاب نذسجح أَّ لا ًٌكٍ إغلالّ ذًاي اًجذ اًكاٌ انذزاء لشٌث.            

   a. adjective : near                              b. verb : to shut 

Unit 10-Question Intonation                                                         طبقاث الصوث عند السؤالارتفاع وانخفاض 
Listen and practice. Notice how the intonation rises and falls in questions. 
1 In wh-questions, we use falling intonation; the speaker’s voice rises then falls 

on the last content word. (if being asked for the first time, or asking for information we don’t know) 

                                                          
e.g. What’s the time?      Where do you live?                                falling intonation 

2 In Yes / No questions, we use rising intonation; the speaker’s voice rises on the last content word or 

phrase. (if we are checking information we think we already know, our voice goes up at the end) 

                                                                                             

e.g. Are you going to the party tonight?    Have you got a pen?           rising intonation 

3 Question tags expecting confirmation, we use falling intonation. 

                                                                                               
e.g. You’re French, aren’t you?                  He’s very tall, isn’t he? 

4 Question tags showing less certainty, we use rising intonation. 

                                                                                                
e.g. You’re French, aren’t you?    Your train leaves at six, doesn’t it? 

5 In questions that offer choices, the speaker’s voice rises on the first choice(s), and falls on the last 

choice. 

                                                                                                                                           
 e.g. Do you prefer reading poetry or prose?   Would you rather be a doctor, psychologist or an engineer? 

Read the questions below. Does the intonation rise (R) or fall (F) at the end? Listen and check. 

1 Do you like pop music? 

2 Would you like to walk or to take the bus? 

3 The movie was great, wasn’t it? 

4 What time does the museum open? 

5 People use first name here, don’t they? 
6. Your parents are from Italy, aren’t they? 

7. Do you prefer to study nursing or education? 

8. Have you talked to a professor? 

9. Where was the article published? 

10. Would you rather have tea, coffee or cappuccino? 
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Unit 11-Strong and Weak Forms of Auxiliary verbs الأشكال القويت والضعيفت للأفعال المساعدة                

Weak Strong 
Am I late? Yes, I am. 

Are they going? Yes, they are. 
This cat’s fast?   Yes, it is. 

Who’s coming? Ali is. 

Was the weather terrible? Yes, it was. 

Has the rose died?   The milk’s gone sour, hasn’t it? Yes, it has. 

Have you ever been there? Yes, I have. 

Do they come early? Yes, they do. 

Does the train leave at five? Yes, it does. 
 

Decide whether these statements have weak or strong forms of the auxiliaries. 

1 He’s my best teacher. 

2 Do they play any sport? 

3 She was late. 

4 Yes, we have. 

5 Have you ever seen it? 

6 Yes, there are. 

7 Does she speak French? 

8 She has decorated the room, hasn’t she? – Yes, she has. 

Pronunciation                                                                                       انهفظ 
Tick whether these words in bold have strong or weak forms. 
                                                                                                        Weak        Strong 
1. I’m tired.                                                                                     …….       ……. 

2. "The girls are beautiful, aren’t they?" - "Yes, they are."            …….        ……. 

3. "Where is John?" - "John’s here."                                              …….        ……. 

4. "Does he earn a good living? " – "Yes, he does."                      …….        ……. 

5. This watch is mine.                                                                    …….        ……. 

6. "Can I help you?" – "Sure, you can."                                         …….        ……. 

7. The men have eaten.                                                                 …….        ……. 

8. "Has he paid the bill?" – "Yes, he has."                                     …….        ……. 
 

Unit 12-    Sound Linking زبط الأصىاث                   -انهفظ   

•Sound linking is a way of joining the pronunciation of two words so that they are easy to say and flow 

together smoothly. 
 تسلاسح اًِؼ جشٌآْ تذٍس ٌسًٙ ٔطمّٙا ٌٚطشٌمح ٌشتط ٔطك وٍّرٍ اٌشتط اٌصٛذً ٘ٛ

• Consonant to vowel linking is when one word ends with a consonant sound and the next word begins with 

a vowel sound, the words are linked together. 

، ٌرُ ستط  )دشف صٛذً( ٘ٛ ػٕذِا ذٕرًٙ وٍّح ٚادذج تصٛخ ساوٓ ٚذثذأ اٌىٍّح اٌراٌٍح تصٛخ ِرذشن ذشف اٌصٛذً ِغ اٌساوٓاٌشاتط اٌ

 اً. اٌىٍّاخ ِؼ

Look at the following phrases. Notice the consonant-vowel links. 
1- at eight o'clock                                      2- as soon as possible. 

3- an interesting film.                                4- a car accident at night. 
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In pairs, read the following sentences. Put the links in the right places as the example. 

 فً أشواج, السأ انجًم انتانٍت. ضغ انسوابط فً الأيكنت انصحٍحت كًا فً انًثال 
e.g. I am reading a book about history. 

1- First of all, I’m going to book a ticket. 

2- My father is an old man. 

3- Ted is using a computer at the moment. 

4- I’m interested in art and music. 

Listen and check your answers. 
Listen and read the following sentences. Note the links between words, then practice saying them aloud. 

1-Galileo was a famous astronomer in the 17
th

 century. 

2-Astronomers need a lot of math and physics courses. 

3-I've just received a present for the good work I do. 

4-If the weather improves, we'll have dinner out. 

5-I have always enjoyed watching sports on TV. 

6-We bought a big flat in the center of the city. 

Look at the following sentences. Mark the links between words. 

1. If I had enough money, I would travel around the world. 

2. I read a story about a poor man who suddenly became rich. 

3. My mother is afraid of travelling by air, so we had to travel by train. 

4. Can I have a box of chocolate please? 

5. Jane and Mary need a lot of experience to get a job. 

6. The plane to London will take off at eleven o’clock. 

 


